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Benjamin Franklin.
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put It out. David Thomas.
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Fifty Years Ago
Surprise Party Given

By Home Economics
Department i

New Hampshire September 10.
Utah September 30.
California November L
Maine November 5.
North Dakota December 1.
South Dakota December 2.
Colorado December 12.

Zionist Meeting.
A f rAfYllNf maadifivirV rf til at. ftm.
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Hha Zionists, held in the city Talmud
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when woman lost common sense in
Eden.- - Just a few females have been
able to clutch at the skirts of com-

mon sense, and to retain its hard-pa- n

usefulness. These have plunged
into hard-pa- n studies, and in the
crucible have evolveds some good
things for the world. Among the
number stands Ellen H. S. Rich-
ards, chemist, born in 1842, died in
1911, a skilled instructor in the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology.
Not on was Ellen Richards a chem-
ist, but she was a pure food expert
Her books and pamphlets are valu-
able. Among their titles are these:
"The Chemistry of Cooking," "Con-
servation by Sanitation," "The Cost
of Cleanness" and "Home Econom-cs.- "

All honor to you, Ellen Rich-
ards, who pursued the hard paths
of practical output unadorned by the
jessaminos of romance. x

1
retary to fill the place of Mrs.
canaries Levinson, resigned. Gift

Mrs. Ottendorfer was sole
proprietor of the largest daily news-

paper in New York City.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton
was engaged in a very successful
lecture tour of the middle west.

Detroit boasted ol a woman bar-

ber, "who shaves, shampoos and
cuti hair in the highest style of
the art." '

Alice and Phoebe Cary received
as a Christmas present from the
poet Whittier, a copy of his "New
England Ballads."

Miss Allie H. Jameson was com-
missioned a notary public at n,

la., the first woman no-

tary in her section of the country.

A special session is called in Oregon
for January 12. A, special session
has also been called in New Mexico.
Of the 22 states which have already
ratified, 18 are republican.

States having ratified to date, are:
Illinois June 10.
Wisconsin June 10.

Michigan June 10.
Kansas June 16.
New York June 16.
Ohio June 16.

Pennsylvania June 24.
Massachusetts June 25.
Texas June 27.
Iowa July 2.
MissourH-Ju- ly 3.
Arkansas July 28.
Montana July 30.
Nebraska August 2.
Minnesota September 8.

rTs HE Thursday Morning Bee an-- I
nounced a gift of $1,000 from
the Omaha Equal Franchise

society to Carrie Chapman Catt, as
' president of the American National
Suffrage association. It was the

4 sentiment at the meeting Wednes-
day afternoon when the money was
voted, that "Now is the accepted
time" for action. "Nebraska has

' ratified, and 21 other states as well,"
said one of the society members,
"but that will profit us nothing on
""judgment day" if 14 more states do
not come into the fold." The suf- -
frage fight from now on will be
waged in states where there is pos-
sibility of ratification. Thus far on-l- y

one state where the subject has
teen considered, Alabama, on Sep-- -
tember 17, 1919, has failed to ratify.

Lows Avenue Church.
The Woman's Missionary society

of Lowe Avenue Presbyterian
church will meet Friday, Decem-
ber 19, at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
J. M. Patton, 916 North Thirty- -

eighth avenue.

National War Council.
The schedule for the medical staff

Furniture
Furniture of the guaranteed

kind is only to be had at the
Greater Bowen Store. Here
you will find that which will
be most desirable as a gift at
typical Bowen Value-Givin- g

Prices.
Our stock of furniture Is

greater than it has ever been
before. Here you will be able
to make a selection of every
kind of furniture in all period
deelgns and finishes. We urge
Immediate selection.

of National War Work Council lec
tures on Friday are: 12, Morris
oackintr house: 12:30. Bemis Bag Famous Women

A WELL - KNOWN
PHYSICIAN WRITES:

"I prescribe grapefruit for all
my patients, and tell them to
be sure and get

Attractive Plans Made
For Y. W. C. A.

Christmas
Already the Y. W. C A. is taking

on a Christmas aspect. Entering
the building, a 12-fo-ot Christmas
tree greets the eye. Upstairs is an-
other tree which will be decorated
and used as the center of Christmas
gaieties.

Thursday evening, the regular
monthly banquet of the extension
club took on the complexion of
Christmas. Two hundred guests as-

sembled to witness the beautiful
tableaux of such subjects as "The
Nativity."

Sunday, December 21, will be an
informal day at the Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. M. B. Horton, new recreation-
al secretary, will tell "the story of
the other wise man," with her hear-
ers gathered around the Christmas
tree. The meeting will begin at 5

o'clock. Refreshments will be
served.

On Christmas day, the Y. W. C.
A. cafeteria will be closed but the
building will be open for all young
people. Light refreshments and a

good time around the fire place are
promised.

On Sunday, December 28, the Y.
M. and Y. W. C A. will hold a joint
vesper service.

"Motherhood insurance," which
has been in successful operation for
some years in the Scandinavian
countries, is about to be given its
first practical trial in the United
States by the American Woolen
company, whose plan will assure
every prospective mother in its em-

ploy of four weeks' benefits without
any cost to her.

The semi-centeni- al of woman suf-

frage in Wyoming, the first state to
give to women the right to vote, is
to be celebrated on December 10.

The first voter is said to have been
a woman, who voted on
her way to the baker's, and went to
the polls with a yeast pitcher in one
hand and the ballot in the other.

Two-thir- of the real estate in
New Orleans is said to be owned by
women.

company; 2:30, Blackstone hotel,
Smith College club; 2:30, mothers'
meeting, Social Settlement; 3 King's
uaugnters, vvneeier Memorial
Presbvterian church, Mrs. Neiman.Give PHOENIX,

--a practical gift
4430 South Twentieth street; 4:20.
xr tt r . '.1. t . ,1ft . -- '
ai. r.. amun iacioryj muuicia
meeting, Mrs. J. E. Larson, 2737
Meredith avenue; 7:30, Methodist
hospital. Saturday, December 19:
3:15, Girl Reserve, Y.W. C. A. mmm
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Lamps
Ideal Gifts'

Longfellow Circle.
T.nncrfpllnw rirr1 will meet Fri

as other grapefruit to the At-wo- od

is as cider apples to
pippins."PHOTday evening at 7:30 with Mrs. W. B.

Howard. The lesson will be chap-
ters 21 and 22 in "America Among

Delilah.

Why did Samson? Many a man
says that, "Why did I?" when it is
too late. e,

self-contr- these three alone
do lead to sovereign power, sang
Tennyson. Delilah, the beatiful "girl
of the book," Sorek (as the original
reads) was seen by Samson as he
swung past, going down to Hebron.
The date of this tragic passion-hou- r
is 1120 B. C. The Philistines got
this enchanting girl to entice the
secret of Samson's strength from
him. Delilah succeeded in a night
under the purple heavens of the east
where alone the planets and their
Maker were witnessess of the trag-
edy. The reader is urged to study
the magnificent Samson Agoriistes of
Milton, and to ponder the story in
Hloy Writ. In the 15th chapter of
the Book of Judges, the real reason
of Samson's recklessness is given-Sam- son's

father had given Samson's
wife to his bosom friend.

Ellen Richards, Chemist
Intuition is the headlight put in

woman's forehead uniquely for her

wmfr TTranv tm 1rQfitr rif fti fa

THAT question of a present is easily an-
swered a box of PHOENIX HOSIERY for
any member of the family or friend..

PHOENIX HOSIERY Is known the country
over as the best silk hose on the market. Do
not make the mistake of buying an inferior
quality and expect them to give the same
service THEY WON'T.

We have a very efficient sales force that will
help you in your selection and you will find
it a real pleasure in making your selection,
for we carry every one of those beautiful
shades in pure silk, silk and wool and the
new all-wo- ol hose for both men and women,
in all shades, even the out sizes.

mi g a tuniin twa wa. siiv
home economics department, Oma- -
i tir . i t ti j . . CRUPEfflUtCOrlWa

MAKAVISW.
na woman s ciuu. xnis department
gave a surprise party and luncheon
Thursday at the Y. W. C. A. in
honor of Mrs. C. H. Townsend,
honorary leader, whose 80th birth-
day occurs Saturday.

the Nations.

Roosevelt Circle.
Roosevelt circle will meet Friday

evening at 7:30 with Mrs. F. A.

Cressey on the South Side.

Woman Suffrage
Amendment In

America

SoM only nsAer this trade sneak.

TRIMBLE BROTHERS
Omaha, Neb.

Wholesale Distributors.
Women of St. Paul have organ-

ized a movement to place every
family in the city on a budget sys-
tem, to encourage thrift

The amendment reads: "The

right of citizens of the United States
to vote shall not be denied ori In these interesting extracts from

letters to us the story is told:
Woman's, $1.35 to $3.65.
Men, 90c to $1.35.

Mall Orders Given Prompt
and Careful Attention. 508-51- 0

"Seven ages
tribute to
alted Ivfflk

So. 16th St.

OMAHA DENTISTSOMAHA DENTISTS

Our display of Lamps is moat
extensive and we know you will
be able to make a selection
here and at Typical Bowen
Value-Givin- g Prices. vINDIVIDUALITY if Floor Lamps
The post a beautiful English 1F r?v . .... ..... . . . . Jp

1stAge. "First the in-fan- tin

the nurse's arms'1
"Words fail to express how grate-
ful I am to Horlick's Malted
Milk. My babe was given up; it
was said she would not live
through the night But the next
morning it still lived, and while
we anxiously watched it, st neigh-
bor persuaded us to try 'Hor-
lick's.' It was like putting oil oa
the wick of dying lamp; she
Improved rapidly, and la now the
joy of the bouso"

brown mahogany; the shade is 1
24 inches; silk, old rose, blue
or mulberry; complete.. $31. 50

Table Lamps

From across every sea and land have come thousands of
grateful letters to the Horlick offices, paying tribute to
Horlick's Malted Milk. Mothers of contented babies,
soldiers after a campaign, explorers back from the ice

fields, high tension business and professional workers,
invalids and the aged all tell of the different needs that
Horlick's has filled. '

Horlick's has proved itself to be the ideal food for every
age of Shakespeare's Seven. It is so complete in itself as
to contain every element of nutrition necessary to sustain
life even of the most robust -- and yet it is readily digest-
ible by the delicate stomach of the infant and the invalid.

abridged by the United States, or by
any state, on account of sex."

Voted on in senate four times:
1887 Yeas, 16; nays, 34.
1914 Failing by 11 votes.
1918 Failing by two votes.
February, 1919 Failed by one

vote.
Voted on in house three times:
1915 Failing by 78 of the neces-

sary
'

two-thir- vote.
1918 Passed January 10, with one

vote over necessary two-thir- ma-

jority.
1919 Passed May 21, with 14

votes to spare.
Colonial Period Under several

colonial governments women voted.
At Time of American Revolution
Women demanded to be included

in government. Abigail Adams
wrote to her husband, John Adams,
"If women are not represented in
this new republic there will be an-

other revolution."
From Revolution to 1848 Wo-

men agitated for suffrage by meet-
ings and circulation of petitions.

1848 Woman's rights convention
at Seneca Falls, N. Y., arranged by
Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, as the first big suffrage
demonstration in this country.

From 1848 to Civil War Efforts
were made to have state laws alter-
ed to include women. Susan B.

Anthony became a leader in the
movement for political freedom.

During Civil War In spite of
Miss Anthony's efforts and protests,
suffragists were prevailed upon to
give up their work by the promise
of men in congress that, "when the
war was over, justice would be done
them."

Splendid mahogany post; a
stands 25 Inches high, with 20--

inch silk shade in xny of the 1
popular cojors; complete for
only $18.00

Mahogany lamp posts 13 Inches
high, for boudoir lamps; as low
as , $4.50

Is the Dominant Note of Our Dentistry
We render the best of dental service in all

lines and our fees are very reasonable. All work
guaranteed.
GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY Xmas

SuggestionsPhone
Doug.
8236.

3d Age, "Then the sol.
diet seeking reputation at

the cannon's mouth'
"Clin Barton of the Red Cross in her
stories of the Spanish-America- n Wat
tells how Colonel Roosevelt asked the
Red Cross to sell him some supplies for
some sick men in his regiment, but she
declined. 'We cannot sell them, but you
can have them for asking. 'Oh, then
I do ask for them.' 'All right, what Is on
your list?' The list was Horlick's Malted
Milk. etc. Colonel Roosevelt slung the
heavy sack over hisshoulder.and trudged
off through the iuugle"

A llend- - Prietors. At the Close of the Civil Wa-r-
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2d Age. "Then
the school boy with

' his shining
morning face'

"I raised five children on
'Horlick's,' and they all
love It still. It cWt be
beat as a nutritious lunch
between meals for a grow-
ing boy or girl"

Women were without funds or or-

ganization, and justice was not done
them. For five years suffragists at-

tempted to secure an interpretation
ot the 14th and 15th amendments
that would permit women to ote.

187Z Miss Anthony made theOmaha Dentists
1515 ?i FARNAM

NOTICE: Out-of-to- patrons can have work com-

pleted in on day.
Open Evening Till 8 P. M. Sundays Till Noon.

test in 1872 of voting at the polls.
She was arrested and fined, refused
to pay her fine, but was never jailed.

187S Amendment drafted by
Miss Anthony.

Mahogany and --oak tea wagons
with removable trays.... $12.50

Gate Leg Tables
In Jacobean oak and English
brown mahogany; these popu-
lar tables are-- 48 Inches when

1878 Amendment introduced in

5th Age. "And then
the justice fall of

,. wise saws'
"When I need an invigorate as
the result of my work I drink
a cup of 'Horlick's.' I have used
it constantly for several yean, and
find it cannot be beat for weak
stomach, as a diet. In fact, it is
ail that U claimed for it"

OMAHA DENTISTS OMAHA DENTISTS senate by Senator Sargent of

State Campaigns Side bv side open and take up only 12 inches I
with the effort to secure federal ac

4th Age. "And then the
lover with his ballad"

"Horlick's growth as a fountain favorite
has been marvelous. A constant stream
of young couples in the afternoon and
evening call for Horlick's Malted Milk,
chocolate or plain. 'Horlick's' is a fa-

vorite lunch hour drink around univer-
sities with the students. A glass making

meal, they find it very economical
and healthful"

space when closed. The small
tion, the state campaigns begun in er size, 36 inches when open IARMY GOODS FOR SALE 1848 were continued.
' Women won suffrage in the states

CUV, U UUUUCB WUOU
as low as...... i. $16.00as follows: Wyoming (1869), Colby: Mahogany Smokers with glass Iorado, Utah, Idaho (1894), Wash-

ington (1910), California (1911),THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. asn tray, cigar and match
holder, for $1.50 IKansas, Arizona and Ureeron (191Z).161 HOWARD STREET

Montana and Nevada H914'). newU. S. Jerkin or Leather Veate, with O. D. Lining--
.

York (1917), Oklahoma, South Da

1819 HOWARD STREET

$8.75
$4.98
$3.50

;i $1.29
$3.45

U. S. Springfield Rifles. 45-7- 0 kota, Michigan (1918). Presidential
surf rage: Illinois (1913), Nebraska,
Rhode Island, North Dakota (1917),

U. 3. Humane Metal Hone Collar
U. S. Whit Canvas Barrack Bags, each
U. S. Army Raincoat or Slickers, used 1

$6.50
.$630

Iowa, Tennessee, Wisconsin, Indi-
ana, Maine, Minnesota, Missouri

U. S. Army Wool Blanketa.
U. S. Marine Blankets, all wool
Cotton Double Blankets, 72x84, in gray, brown, or plaid, brand new, while

.$5.98 (jyjy). Fnmary suffrage: Arkan
sas (1917) Texas (1918).

tney last
U. S. Army Regulation Tents, 16x16, with a t. wall, pyramid shape, extra

neavy uuck canvas, inese tents cost tne government up to sioo. nave
been used in service. Our soecial offer $35.00

The Original and ReUabU
ROUND PACKAGE

In dm for 0V9T century
U. S. Army Cot Beds, all Iron, with Simmons Saeless Sarin rs Why Man Swims

6th Age. "The sixth age
with spectacles on nose"

"I am 60 yean old, and consider It a for
tunate day when a friend induced me to
try a cup of Horlick's Malted Milk. I use
It with benefit and pleasure two or three
times a day. It is delicious and has done
Be a world of good"

U. S. Army Hatters, brand new, each $1.98; per dozen
U. S. Army Munaon Field Shoes, brand new, at a price of
Army Munson last fleece-line- d Shoes; just the thing for cold weather...
Army Munson Infantry Shoes, genuine oak aoles, brand sew, tale price ol
Cotton Plaid Mackinaw, heavy
Wool Mackinaw, olaida
Three-fourt- Sheep-line- d Coats, moleskin

It is strange, isn't it, that almost
every animal, excepting man and
possibly the monkey, knows how to
swim naturally. Others, such as
birds, horses, dogs, cows, elephants,
catt swim as soon as they can move

Ulster sheep uned (.oats, moleskin
Corduroy Sheep-line- d Vest without sleeves. H sizes, brand new at
Corduroy Vests, leather-line- d and leather sleeves, sizes 48 and 50...
Leather Vests, moleskin leather lined, with leather sleeves
Leather moleskin, leather-line- d Vests, with glove-leath- er sleeves

.$5.69
$21.00
.$6.98
.$6.98
.$6.98
.$6.78
.$8.49
$14.69
.$26.50
..$7.50
$12.00
.$9.49
$10.59
.$1.93

..$2.98
.$4.98
...25e
.$3.79

,.$1.68
..$1.68
..$4.68
,.$5.88
..$4.68
.$523

. .$2.87

aoout alone. "

The trouble with man in this con

Added Gift
Suggestions

RECORDS
Tor a fenr (Sara only wa ara

offering Columbia recorda at
Typical Bowen Valua-GlTln- g
Prlcaa. ;

10- - tnch Columbia racorda, In
lota ot fira $3.00

In lota ot tan $3.75
11- -Inch Columbia racorda, Is

lota ot At., $4.60
In lota of tan $S.7S

Tbaaa will ba aold In lota atnot leaa than five, w nrg--a

your lmmadiata aelectlon. aa
tha aupply will not laat Ion.
Theaa records ara from Noa.
300 to 1650, IncIuaUa.

ALUMINUM WARE
W hara recently received

new ahlpment ot guaranteedaluminum ware. Theaa ara
typical Bowen valnaa for goodaof the quality and kind thatcannot ba duplicated elaa-whe- re

for conalderably more
than atked by tha Greater
Bowen store.
Larre excellent weight alumi-

num atew pane. ......... JSo
Large excellent weight valne-glTt-nt

aluminum kettle. SI.US
Three-plec- e atew pan alnml-nu- m

aet; three ptecee....$l.M
Large excellent weight, beat of
make, guaranteed aluminum
tea kettle $l.M

Overalls, brand new, union made, with bib; also jackets, at a price ot.
Unionalla, blue or khaki, brand new, union made
Khaki or brown Flannel Shirts, brand new, wool, at

"ra

nection is that his natural motion
is climbing. He has been a climberailkilme Khaki Kerchiefs, 2 tor v

Wool Union Suits, brand new, per suit .. ever since he was developed from
the monkey, and when vou throwWool undershirt

Wool Drawers
Khaki Sweater, without sleeves, brand new. at him into the ,water before he has

learned to swim, he naturally starts

7th Age. "Last scene of all
that ends this eventful history"
1 could not do without it. It surely Is a

sleep producer and I am a nervous persoa, but
Horlick's Malted Milk has helped me greatly.
I have learned by experience that 'Horlick s'
is as excellent for well people as for invalids"

Khaki Sweaters, with sleeves, brand new
Sweaters with shawl brand oxford atcollars, new, gray, or brown, . . .
Hip Rubber Boots, brand new, bargain price

to climb and as a climbing motion
won't do for swimming, the man
will drown.

Barb Wire, painted, oo lb. roll

SOCKS.

tyPiatolvmgjny"iff

This climbing motion is as much
of an instinct in man and . monkeys
as the instinct in a dog which causes
him to turn around once or twice

Cashmere socks, per pair... 39c
Per dozen $4.50

- J?cooic
'MOORWhite Jumbo Wool Socks, extra heavy,

also gray, at 98c

Medium weight gray Sock 49c
All Wool Socks, black, used but thor-
oughly renovated; in dozen lots only;
while they last $3.98
U. S. Army gray socks, wool,

per pair 69c
Wool Socks, heavy 69c

before he lies down, lust as his fore.
Bk. j .Gray or brown wool socks, light,at B9c

Cotton Sock, brand new, per dos. .$1.65 ivtn Ml inu.
fathers used to do ages ago when,
as wild dogs, they first had to
trample the grass before they could
lie down comfortably. From the IKlii,l5ek'sRlilaDftd Milk

Samph will b maihd upon receipt or" two cent to prepay pottage

iJooic ot wonders. -

TO N BUYERS We ship goods exactly a advertised. Make order
out plainly. Include money order or draft. No. C. O. D.'s shipped. If ordered by
parcel poet Include postage. Yon ara assured ol prompt and satisfactory shipment.

REFERENCE State Bank of Omaha.
" . Make Money Orders or Drafts payable to

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
Howard St. . . . 1619 Howard St.

Canada has given many prominent
actresses to tne American stage,
among them Julia Arthur, Margaret
Anglin, Viola AHen, May , Irwin.n ri.l.l i w

Avoid Imitations and SubititaturIORUCK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, lUfiinft WtoSMltlBi Vi w"irV
nuse oiaai ana Marie uressiei.


